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SILVERTON, Nor. " lS--Jo-

Johnson, 63. died Tuesday afer-noo- n

at Salem. Funeral services
will be held from Ekman's Fu-
neral home Saturday at 10 a. m.
Interment is- - to be at Lewis cem-
etery 'near Silver Falls.

Survivors are s sister, Olava
Severson of Silver ton; Margaret
Peterson of. Sublimity, and two
brothers, one In Idaho and one in
Norway. j

Scliumann-Hein- k

' Rites on Friday
(Continued from Paget)

starred In a moving picture, the
last phase of a career that cov-
ered grand opera, concert sing-
ing and even vaudeville.

SILVERTON. Nov. It Today's
newspaper story of the death of
Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k
was more than a newspaper story
to many at Silverton. Those whose
memories stretched back over a
period of 20 years, recalled a
one of the great moments of their
lives, a special train, crowded; a
slx-ml- le ride, Jen thousand, people,
a great personage In a tiny town.

The occasion was the dedicatory
service at Mt. Angel's ' large
church. Mme. Schumann-Hein- k
came to sing; and Silverton went

hear. u -to i ;

N7

lindBright
Payment , to Growers , Blay

Ron Slightly Under
y : Proposed"Amount : V

(Continued from Page 1)
valfey. fThe report of Uaws from
this tabulation is as follows:

"A'cemparison of gross and net
returns! on crops for 1936 as giW
en by the growers tnemseives, ind

yields. --All reports receive
ed, ' being from 2 S general farm- -
era in Marion ciacaamas ana
Idnn caunties, were tabulated and
averages, computed. The' only ex
ceptions- - being: the hauling of
grain. tj market and grain plant-
ing seed, which items were not
Included In the reports and' are
estimated. -- ?

.,

"While the figure of 11.43 per
acre is used for hauling flax to
market; this represents n aver
age haul for ail tne growers re-

porting of 2 C miles to the state
plant. This item ' is practically
eliminated by growers surround
ing the cooperative plants as most
of them haul their, flax to these
plants twith their own equipment,
a great; number with teams and
wagon. ,j :

"Pulling at machine prices is
used, as the additional e o s .t of
hand pulling VgX that is" down
would be offset by additional cost
of harvesting grain that is down.
if such ' grain could he saved at
all." "If O
Gross Returns Per Acre:

Flax 2.8 tons at $25......
IVheat! 30 H bu. at .99
Less Costs (Per Acre):
Plowing ............
Discing i

Harrowing . . . .
Drilling or Sowing . . . .

Preparing and Seeding .

San Francisco-Oaklan- d Bay bridge shows bow MtUora guard theThis striking view of the eight mile
ramp leading te the naval station on fYerb Buenn Island, midway
from Oakland! are pictured leaving. the cantilever span, while motorists from San Francisco are emcrg

through the island. The $77,600,000 bridge was opened November
tt

ins; from the double-decke- d tunnel
. JJS, Inaugurating a three-da-y civic

Bimes Supports
Bull for Speaker as

(Continued from Page 1)
tbeimembers to Jump on the band
wagon early. - '

The race is further complicated
by the fact that there are fire
other men who have announced
thejr were In the running for the
Jeaaersnip or tne nouse. i .
Hvfle. Lane, is writing nis coi- -
leagues seeking jlhelr support for
his candidacy. -- Bull and Barnes
claim that he will be willing to '1..

HeavyB ombin

Oil at Madrid

Fascist j Planes Fly Low
fAnk Loose Peath Upon
a Fleeins Ponulace 41

1 i

(dontlnued from;, Page 1)

beeauie of the political sympathy
of "the gbyernments of the two
nations with Franco's cause, but
it agaltf revived Europe's anxiety
lest direct Intervention follow.

Officials were chary of com-

ments '; :v-- vv!. -

It 2was the customary day of
rest In Moscow with aU govern-mentioffic- ea

elosed.v , 3

Britain and France 7 ;

Will Itemaln Aloof 1 . : :
. Political observers in France
predicted that the French govern-
ment" would not directly aid the
present Spanish government un-

less Great Britain would Join In
a possibility which British offic-
ials held was unthinkable.

In? London, the laborlte leader.
Clement R. Attlee said he would
question I Foreign ' Secretary . An-tho- ny

Eden j in parliament Thurs-
day on the British, government's
Interpretation of the action.

Uppermost in the minds of dip-

lomats the world, over ' was the
question 1 of whether lUly and
Germany; now that they have ac-

cepted Franco as the head of a
legal Spanish government, would
jfeel I free; to send arms and am-
munition to him.
' German officials said the Reich
waslnot considering; such a move,
and I Italian spokesmen stuek to
the Communique which said noth-
ing in this subjects . j

Piident at Sea
For Cruise South

!:"
-

I-

t t
- Aboard the U. S. S.- - Chester at

Sea, Nov. i 1 8 (JP) President
Roosevelt, aboard the cruiser In-
dianapolis and escorted by the
Chester I was 200 miles off the
Florida coast tonight on a momen-
tous! journey to the Pan-Americ- an

Peace conference at Buenos Aires.
: Averaging 25 knots; the cruis-
ers headed southeast through the
gulf stream1 for either Mona pas-
sages betwen Haiti and Puerto
Rico or Anegada passage east of
tho tvirgtn islands.

The party was due at Trinidad
Saturday; -

The Indianapolis, flying the
president's flag, was running 800
yards ahead of her escort at full
steam. J ; ' " '.

"
, .1

The president .spent his first
day! out of ; Charleston in restful
relaxation i and said that speed

fwoald be maintained throughout
the voyage, j -

The sea was moderate and all
hands prepared to change to white
dress tomorrow with the first ap-
proach to-th- e tropics. -

y "J '4 Joins' Husband if
SILVERTON, Not. 18 Mrs:

Stanley Perkins has gone Camp
Riley, Cjreek Field, .Wise.!, to Join
het husband Lieut. Perkins, who
was recently of CCC camp 611 at
Silverton. j. v

I:
Elgin Watch
With Double Guaranteer 1 .: .

Sold by Long Experienced
atchmkker and Jeweler

254 N. Church St. Salem

'Fiber ,

, Flax I IThent
.155.00 ;

. j 327.45

.3 2.35 3 2 18, 1.13 1 . .82
. .75 .50
. v .C5 .60

, .1.83 4.10
. .90
. 7.70 ) 4.C3
. 2.34 )
. 6.43 2.
. - 4. ' 2.

.826.25 312.73

.328.75 . 314.72

m

withdraw in favor of Bull but the PalmaJteer reported here last night
Eugene cand date has to date ;fo,loIng a trip-- to the depert-give- n

of such in- -no indication men of flcea at PortIand. Alrea.
tention. - i j-- tiurtm.f hi. ci

ii Roundup Officer
: PENDLETON, N o r. 1 -- JP)r

Saying'inerely that "I wish to re-

tire." Dr. W. D. MCNarr- reslgej
his position as president
Pendleton roundup association at
a regular' meetlngot the board
of. director here. -

-- Other members of the. board
were reelected.

Salengro Suicide
Cause of Rioting

PARIS, NovvTsW Hun-

dreds of leftists demonstrated In

the streets of Paris tonight after
socialst minister ot the interior
Roger Salengro .killed himself,
blaming rightists for his act,

Salengro, whose body was
found in the gas-fill- ed kitchen of
his home at Lille,-lef- t a note say-

ing he decidd to commit suicide
because of the rightist charges he
was a world war deserter.

A huge crowd of leftists cry-

ing - "down with the facists ;

hurled stones at the building of
the rightist newspaper Gigar go
on the Champs Elysees In Paris.
Many windows were broken be--.

fore police dispersed the demon-
strators.,- 'f..4fc.', V' "M

Another large party of lertists
paraded down the boulevards to-

wards the place De La "Repabllq-u- e.

They shouted "Gringoire as-

sassinated salengro!" --Referring
to the rightist weekly which had
attacked the war record, ot the
minister. .

Union printers employed by the
publication refused . to set type
and a squad of police was station-
ed in the editorial ofices.

Nortliwest Leader Here
Edward - ii Curtis, northwest

regional Boy, Scout executive, ; Is
expected' to arriro 1 Salem today

v

from Portland to begin a two-da- y

survey of scouting activities in
'Cascade area. 'Today he will visit
the Linn county scout district with '
James E. Monroe, area executive.

Last Times Today t

apt j2

Jt' ,'-- .

V 0 t.

Big News Folks!
Starting

TOMORROW
And Every:

Fridar Saturday
A BIG Aft ACTS

Eastern Circuit

Vaudeville
OX OUB STAGE! V

avvt uauw WUiTjeS,
without Jteinr

comfort of modern, air-coo- n-

One way iloondtrlo
I12.CD; $19.70

Returns
McNary Plurality la 5450
. Over Mahoney ; Few of ;

Blajor Races Close. :

.Roosevelt . And Garner. dem-
ocrat, tor president and

received ; a "plurality of
144.027 votes oyer Land on and
Knox, republicans, at the- - recent
generalielection la Oregon, ac-

cording to the official returns re-

leased by the state department --on
Wednesday. r-

-

Roosevelt and Garner received
266.733 votes and Landon and
Knox lz2,70 Totes. . U

Lemke and O'Brien, anion par--'
ty. received 21;S1S Totes as
ararast 2143 votes for Thomas
and Nelson, socialist party, h and 4

Aiken and Teichert, socialist-labo-r.

613. Browder, communist
candidate, received 104 votes

Charles I. MeNary, republican
Incumbent, received a plurality
of 6 4 SO votes T over Willis j! Ma-

honey. democrat, for J United
States senator. McNary polled
199.332 votes and Mahoney 193,-- :
8S2 votes.. : !,. - V ii

Eric N. Itaas, socialist-labo- r,

received 2880 votes; Clarence
Rudder. Independent. I960 votes
and Albert Streiff. independent.

'

3131 votes. . - - - , "!
James W. Mott, republican

for represiehtatlVB In
congress from the- - f irsf congres-
sional district, received 114.073
votes as compared to S 9.7 8 8 Votes
for E. W. Klrkpatrick, democrat.
J In the second congressional dis-
trict Walter SI, Pierce, democrat
Incumbent, received 40.412 votes
as against 21.813 votes for Roy
W Ritner, democrat. !'ffoneyman Margin nigh

Nanny '.'ood HoneymanJdem- -
crat. received 78,024 votes for

representative in congress from
the third congressional district,
Multnomah . county. ; W. AJ Ek-we- ll.

republican Incumbent, polled
43.872 votes. John A. Jeffrey,
independents received . . 21.848
votes;- - Carl W. Soderback. socialist-l-

abor, 794 votes, and Grace
iWiok; Independent. 710 votes.

In the contest for state treasur-
er Rufus V. Holman. republican
Incumbent, received 201.228 votes
and-- V S. Burt, democrat. !101,-07- 3

votes.' Don Sweetland. linde-pende- nt.

polled 9984 votes.;
I. H. VanWinkle. republican In--

cnmbent. for attorney general, re-

ceived 180.231 votes as against
1170,434 votes for Alfred P.jDob-so- n.

democrat. J. E. Hosmer, in-

dependent, polled 18.704 votes.
The "official ; canvass, affecting

all other off ice j at the general
election, probably will not be com-
pleted before December 1. Secre-
tary of State Snell, announced,

FundProvided to
5 A-

Complete Survey
, 'Continued, from Pace 11

port on the lurvey Is expected
to be made December l; j.

Senator McKay was greatly
pleased when informed last night
of dispatches announcing that the
needed additional funds had been
granted. With the work nearly
completed and the report! due
soon. It was found necessary to
lay oft some of the men recent-
ly, he had been Informed.! The
new allotment will permit com-
pletion of the task.

Legion Commander to Be
Initiated by 403 Here

Department Commander Guy
Cordon of the American Legion
will be Initiated into the 40 et 8
society, fun and service order, at
a 'wreck" or initiation party to
be staged here December j by
Marion voitare IS 3, members de-

cided ; at- - their monthly meeting
here last night. There is no 40 et 8
voitare In Cordon's home! 'city,
Roseburg. Kelly Owen wilt have
chrage of the "wreck."

SPECIAL
Our Usual Wave, Complete 75c

fm" Perm, on ff JSO
1 Push Wave 1

Complete.- -, j ;

L Phone ZMM
307 lst Natl Bank Bldg.

I CASTIJS PERM. WAVERS

''lOMUYWOOU
Tonight Is Family Nighr

Mom, Pop and QA
Unmarried Kids OUC

Two

Features

1

CAT i i JJt t i Imi.

EURL0FF3 'xxfrjsszi
isTS y

BJBJBBjaSJBBBJBBBBBBJBBSJBJS '

- Friday and Saturday I

.TWO FEATURES -- 15c

i yZ u mccoy j
y

Serial T

''r-'B- - ' Cartooa

Hey Kids :
A-

!

FREE SPANKY BARS
- AT .1 -

j

ITolIywootl Saturday

Weeding ,.. . . . . .....
Harvesting .(machine) i

Shocking, Tieing, Loading ......
Hauling to Market
Planting Seed Cost ... . . . ......

1 Total Costs .........
Net Return Per Acre . . .

Libel Suit Fails
f

In Eugene Court
EU0ENE, Nov. li-(JP- )-A cir

cuit jury deliberated 15 minutes
and found for the defense a libel
suit brought against the Guard
Publishing; company by Charles
Clements, farmer.

Clements's . suit asked 325,000.
The suit; was based npon Registe-

r-Guard stories' stating Clem
ents had made threats of violence
against road workers and that an
insanity notification had . been
filed against him by the district
attorney.; '

Th Jury upheld the newspap-
er's accounts as statements of
facts. Judge G. F. Skipworth ruled
the filing of notification was -- a
matter of public record on which
theres had been judicial proceed
ings, i

Rare Scout Honor
i j

Handed to Nelson
(Continued from page 1)

Custer E. Ross. Dr. A. E. Berger,
Cliford Harold and Dr. L. A.
Steeres, court commissioner. Dale
SmlUi served as clerk. David Put
nam; as herald and member of
troop 9 as color guards and bug-
ler, i .

Trpop 9. with 145 points in-i-ts

favor, retained leadership in the
pareats' attendance contest which
ends; in February.

! -
13 Tables "500" Played

At j Community Card Fete
Held at St. Louis Hall

ST. LOUIS,. Not. 18. At the
"500 card party held at the St.
Louis hall Sunday night, prizes
were won by Mrs, Fred Hecker
and Mrs. R. P. Horning, first
prize for men was won by Mr. Len-nar- d

and second prize by Mr.
Brassel. Thirteen Ubles of "500"
were played. V

Bernard Ferschwefler. under-
went an appendix operation at a
Woodbum hospital last week. '

.

point of the bridge, Automobiles

Rewi Photo. - ) - j

1
Convention

Praises New Deal
TAMPA. tFla., Nor. lt.-V-P)-

The new Roosevelt industrial pro-
gram, roughly outlined: by two
White House emissaries, drew ap-
plause 'today from the American
Federation of Labor's annual
convention.! ' t

Cooperation between labor and
industry was the keynote in mes
sages delivered by Secretary Per
kins and George Li Berry, Presi
dent" Roosevelt's coordinator for
industrial Corporations.

Miss Perkins also said that the
Walsh-Heal- y government contract
act, regarded by labor as an NRA
substitute, must be broadened in

scope, and that "a strong un-
ion 'movement" was an! essential
supplement! to a legislative pro- -
grain, r

Berry predicted presi dential
election results would lead the
supreme court to an about-fac- e in
judging: new. deal legislation, land
said- - his labor-indust- ry council
would have)' a legislative program
ready for congress Soon.

Tugwell Quits to
Take Privae Job

(Continued from Page 1)
Tug well's letter had saldll that "if
you ever have real need for me
again I will be on calL" '

Only . yesterday , Tugwell f smil
ing suavely and politely dodged
questions about his resignation.'

Early today at Memphis, Tenn.,
he told reporters I am going

leave the government within
few weeks" ana aaaea mat he

had delayed his announcement
"until afteft election."' I

Tugwell said that W. W. Alex
ander, former Methodist clergy
man and sociologist who bad
been his chief administrator in
resettlement, would take over the
reins of the new deal agency.

Charles Taussig, head; of the
American Molasses company, an-
nounced in New York that: Tug-
well would Join the organisation
and described the new dealer as

"very excellent economise and
capable executive.

Fay Webb Vallee
Career Is Ended
( Continued from Page 1)

In California tonight. Immediately
laid down his baton in 1 a local
night club (French Casino) and
went home; for the night.) i:

The orchestra continued to play
under another leader.

Vallee's attorney, Hyntau Bu
shel, said Rudy was uncertain
whether he would go to the west
coast. .

x

. Vallee had said a few hours be
fore his former wife died that he
would' drop his professional en
gagements here and hurry to her
ii ne couw ne of any help,

Hon with Col. O. F. Ohlson. Ven
eral manager of the government's
Alaska railroad now in Washing
ton, d.c. and with Edward F.
Mccrady, assistant secretary of
labor In San Francisco.f said a
spokesman, "But we can't makeany. decision until we learn more
about the program. I doubt if
we ctfn announce our poller before
tnmnrrnw "!

IN PERSON

SCREEN I j -

CAPTAIN'S KID"
Directed by Xlck Grlnde

In Erie Von . Stroheim

. i4FUGrnvE
R0ALV

caiMvaLJnteraatlonal.IUustratea

parent to members here, and it
willj probably largely be the decision

of the republican delegates
to whether they will voter as a

unit! or go' their separate ways
that! will determine the choice for
the seat. M'

Record in Legion
Membership 5een
T4e Oregon department of the

imi,on t .n ,

way i through a record-breakin- g

VftJ nolnt of membershio.
. . '

I vicetuommanaer u.

193fc37 members as against its
222i! at this time a year ago and

hast gear's count at this date was
all-tim-e record high."

Capital post No. 9 of Salem
now has approximately 300 mem-
bers tor the current fiscal year, a
100 ber cent increase over last
year.j Sixteen of the 105 posts
throughout the state have now
exceeded their membership quotas
for the year in contrast with but
three! in November .1936.

Patmateer said the department
had reached 58 per cent of Its
national quota of 10,438 mem-
bers.' The er, who
has active charge of membership
activities, however, has set a
higher quota, 12,281 for Oregon.
Tne memoersnip year win close su
days before next summer's state

, opens, jconvention

54 fScout Awards
Handed aj Court to

a
Fifty-fo- ur Boy Scout awards of

first land second class were re-
ceives by 22 boys and one scout-
master at the monthly district
court! of honor here Wednesday
night. The list of awards of this
grade; was as follows:

Second class rank Franklin
Fredericks and Bill Pettit, troop
2; Walter 'Martin I and Wiliner
Richey, troop 6; Bobby Palmateer
Bill SByrd and Harold Winegar,
troop 9 ;-- Roy Fleck" and Kenneth
Miller, troop 14. i

a
Second class merit badges Bill a

MeElhiany, troop 9; Albert Fer-
rari,' Robert Lemon and "Seth
Underwood, troop 16.

Fifst class rank James Ogle,
troop! 14.

First class merit badges Ro
bert Pound, troop 2; Clifford
Lents, troop 4 ; Richard Barton.
Martin Barber,- - Lyle Brown, Bill
Evans, Robert East. Arthur Fen
en. Robert Starr and Robert Whit
by, troop 9; Harold Blakely, Ted
Cochran,' Fred Drake, Kenneth
Jamieson, James McKnight. Don
aid-Newm- an. James O'Brien. Ed
win iStorts. Fred Tartarinl and
Scoutmaster T. A. TJlmer, troop 14

Alaska Situation
it

Viewed by Unipns
- SEATTLE. N o v. ll-iT-be

Seattle Joint strike committee to-
night announced .. it awaited de-
tailed information from the de-
partment of the interior before
deciding whteher to furnish crews
and phoreslde workers for vessels
to bef chartered by the department
of interior to relieve food short-
ages fin Alaska.

"Htjre have been In commnaica- -

ON THE STAGE

.
i IKkMics 10c Anytime ;T:

I ON THE
MllY ROBSON
SVBIL JASON in?'?THE
GUT KIBBEE

I A First Xatienal picture -

IIAST . JOE--KinniwniLM
E. BROWN

TIMES fiTTRACTORS

j Aay N. Alber, Multnomah, Is J

working for the job, and Dr. J.
F. r Hosch, Deschutes, has been
making calls on some of the local 'an
representatives seeking their sup-po- it

for himself. ' "
In the background and not con

ceded to have much chance for
election but throwing mud in the
waters are Charles Leach, Mult- - j
nomah, and O. Henry Oleen, Co-- j

lumbia
i The Boivln candidacy Is be-

lieved to carry with it the approv-
al pf the state administration and
whjilo Latourette ' has announced
that he will take no part In the
proceedings; he Is believed io
hatre been friendly to the election
off Barnes and now not opposed
to Bull. That there is little desire
torthe election of Boivln by par-
ty members is known. It was
Bojlvin who moved that the bal-
lot on the controversy over the
seating' of Lew Wallace and Ttob-e- rt

Farrell for a contested Mult-ndsm- ah

seat at the special session
be secret. Ob the balot Wallace
lost by one vote with the result
that Boivln has" been out of the
graces of the Multnomah demo-
crats ever since. .

I That Bolvin cannot be elected
without the support of the repub-
lican members of the house Is ap--

The Call Board
. STATE

Today Baxter in
"ThefRoad to Glory".

Friday Eastern Circuit vaa--
deville, on the screen Jane
Withers in "Pepper .-

-

HOLLYWOOD
Today Two features, "Invis- -

ible Ray" with Karloff and
L Bela Lugosl and "The Gen--
f tlemen from Louisiana,"
J with Eddie Ouinlan. Chick

Sale and Charlotte Henry.
Friday Two features.

"Speed," with James Slew-ar- t,

Una Merkel and Ralph
: Morgan and Col. Tim Mc--

i Coy in "Lightning Bill Car
son", s

. GRAND i ,. .
Today Double bill, James

Dunn in fCome Closer
Folks" and Ralph Bellamy
in "The Man Who Lived
Twice." j i

" '
f EL8IXORE

fToday only Edmund Lowe in
"Mad Holiday".

Thursday Double bill. Sin- -
clair Lewisfs rDodsworth"
with Walter Huston and
Jack Haley la "Mr. Cinder- -
ella. .. 4

Saturday "Cain and Mable'
with Clark Gable and Mar--
ion Davies. I

; i ;

- CAPITOL i
ITpday Double bill, Joe E.

Brown in;"EarthwormH
Tractors" and : Eric Van
Etrohelm in JTuritlve

f Friday, one day only Stage I

Major Bowes i Transcontln- - ;

ental revue and Sybil Jason "
In "The Captain a Kid."

Saturday only, double bill,
i rDick Foran in "California

Mall" and "Calling All
( Cars." "

:.r.......
2 FEATURES 1

- - James Duaav tn
"COME CLOSER IXJLKS

and Ralph Bellamy in i

TThe Man Who Lived Twice"

fl fl A Hew (hid Theater p .

f STARTS SUNDAY -

e

Frigid Wiive Hits
Eastern Seaboard

(By The Associated Press) I

The winds of winter swept yes-
terday across much, of the coun-
try and millions shook up the fire
last- - night against even colder
weather. '"'jj

' t' The northeastern seabard shiv-
ered In a cold ware, down from
Canada. Northwest gales In all
flvinr levels wen rentn-ted-. A v.
latrix Louise Thaden. 1936 Bendlx
trophy cross-countr- y flight 'win-
ner, was forced down ait Albany,
N. Y. U:. i,"' ... -

Shipping in the north Atlantic
fought chill gales that sharply cut
speed. At least four liners the
American Banker, the Gripsholm,
the Lafayette and the Bremen-- had

run into such heavy weather
it appeared the arrival of each In
New York would be delayed by a
day.

In Lake Erie, off Erie, Pa., five
fishermen all but went down in a
battered tug. Coast guardsmen
pulled them off After waves had
smashed the pilot house and flood-
ed, the engine room. : i

Santa Clara Asks
Coast Title Came

SANTA CLARA.-CaH- f Nov i
' ot SanU Clara,

oniy unaereatea untied major far
western - football team, turned
down an offer today to play in
Cuba, New Year's day, but Indi-
cated through Athletic Manager
Sam Dunne it would be willing: to
meet the. Pacific coast conference
champion lor the coast champion-
ship In a post-seas- on game, t

University, of Washington al-
ready is assured of at least a tie
for the conference title. ' Wash
ington State college wHl bareequal claim to the crown if it
wins from ; Washington. November
26. - .

Either of the northern teams
woould be an acceptable opponent
for Santa Clara for. December 4.
If the game would determine the
coasc enampionsnip. .

''One of the fun-
niest pictures in

- the current sea.
oa, says Mo--

Plctare
Dany . '

ST ""W A F
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11ALEY

FUQIIE8S
AKTHUJt

TREACHER
kayxomd - 4

V7ALDURN
500

An ScaU

Comfortably upholstered. Plenty of
f leg room. Fine view; Nearby wash-- !
'rooms. SAFE, smooth, steel rails
j "vuvuvM j via
iRead or write
Kicu Jtrouuu. Air-conaition- ed

throughout. RENT 2c A MILE
and less: . :

TODAY FMDAY SATURDAY .

itT

" NOv

i--
Y

j yon can efljoy the luxurious

v SAN FRANCISCO
1 LOS ANGELES

f

sri

Sinclair
Lewis

dramatic r --7

, is

it

't ':';

Good a auondIdod coactts tad cbair'caxsl: Also'ia
toanst can. rTu cmTi t--... n.ii

rn-x- Tint National Picture
AUDAI Directed by Ray Enright - : ' iiwuii AUiiWIVy : Phone 4403 .

.cm: j


